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flre proposal for s $lxth {lcxnoil. Dlre*tivs o:r t}re harnoirisa*i+'* Qf:'
tho larCI *f tha itk,snber $t*tas concern:ing tu'rnovar" tar*ar e*bmi.*ko€ t* th*
gorrncii by t}'" comxiseion on 2$ Ju;r".a.ng?i, proticl.ad-.fcr e;:ec:lal YAT &fFp-?',{8r.4;1ts
for *sed goodg, worke of e,ytn an'iiques 6n{ acile*t'*rsi i*sre :.rnder whi*h ta*::+"bl-el
p€rsan* p*r*hasing, rfttrfrien to :'eeale, good.s shich ltave a.i.road3' eit'h'*r:ed ihe fin;'
ccnerempti"n ste€s r lf,ould be sntiiio4 *o rlsdr:e* a ceJ.'t"a.ln ;L"nou:tt of *s-'t cts*;rr'+rx 'i;r
oorr€sFond ts the oorrn* cf luput taa'
Hhtle *ho pr.gpoeel' Has ur:der discuasion within the ilo'"uir}ll', tl' Iitr'mber
of prcblonlg a.ros€ ln conneotion t*ith *hs taxatlon of goode of tirle kindt and
nona of the sslutlone put for*ard na€ f*lt to off*rr en" ad.oquate sCIlu'iii'liu *c ali'
tho prcbl€rec *riiala 3,2 af }[r**tille ??/3SS/iEe refiaote those d.iffi*rr1*1e*,
anio.ettng the Casnmisslon -irith tlrc *ask of, revlewing the prnbler€ and submitt*rrg
a freah propcsa.L to be ed.opted, beforrs 3L Decemtrer 197?"
Iro as.ar,Eqr3 or lIHs PROIil,pl{
Charging yAT on uscd. goode raiees a number of diffqrant problemm, in-
eluding e
- 
ths d,eflnition of trused goodsr i
- 
the so{rral appllcatton of value added tax to tr$ed good's i
- 
the s*etue (.taralte p€rson or prlvate pereon) of tho sel-Ler"
Defini.tion of trueed aoodgrr
frused goods't are talran ta nean go*ds ulr,Lch, after rsrnrfacture a.r:d
marketing, havs n$a$h€d tho final oonslllllsr' tlmreby eromple*i'ng & 'rc$mnnrci'41
cyclert a:rd rEhich after e lapee of tinrer pfoeurlsd *s have entaiJ'ed' riome usei
re-+n*er e secoRd. rrcornplrcial oye3.efr nhgn supply trp.rtgaotiorg in thern are onee
more affected.
itronnally, ueed geocle are d"ist:iri.gui.rhahlo from $ow guo*u in 'iino p'*r*
tiorrlarresp€cts 3 \ 
,
f ) tmy imrs-riably hsva a Long eoonomls Life !
l) unlike rex goods I they carr ohengs lranrie rt'thr:tt the trsrtnfsr :i-noroiYin8 &
oommrcial enterurise"
,/.
.- 
a -
Goorl,s ui1;h l;h*sa crhcracteris*las oari bs gr'ou.ped. into thrge catogorlest
1) ur,:rl go*d,r proper, th${: *s to sag r}on{rura€xt *urables tlrat lese their ral"lre
du.::in1 nruce*ttsive onnmoroiaL oycLenI
goo&r, sush as cars etld. lloatCI, in reapoc'b of rortrtah changeo of
uaru3. ty officially record.eilg
antiqrees anf, collec*orsi itoms, lhoffe urlue as a rule in*
tlso.
2) eorlul,in used
ow:tership ara
3) worlcs of a.nt,
sregrgsn ovBr
Sh:'{re acl,utionE havs been envlsaget[*
A * fxeuotion
'-ffi
Iiuor* goods on rshioh valua adtted, tax tr*u besn finslly pa,*d a*td whi.ch have
beon re,-i:r.troduoed. in*o tha narke*ing nhannsl by taxrrble persons uho haro
purchaseil them fron private p€rsfirs riould. bs 'ts,xcd a secfild *fuaer and 'tax
p*id prev'i.orml,y wou.ld no* be rleducliitr]e given *.h*t, after a consi*orabl"e
}.ap*o of time, auch * d.eduction roouLd provg v*rtuall;r i.npraa*ieable as it
r.loul"rl afford, undue Bosp6 for tax avoid.ance.
l'11*h a view to aroiding *ire cun'u.1"ati!"c* affe*tn1 uhother ilirect or ind.i":rect,
that taxst:i.on of auch 5good.a coulcl ha"lnn, on6 llropoeaL was that usad. goods
cculd ba exolud.ed. altogether fron the seope of VAf,. llhis eol^utlon rou1d
al.sr) bo in line with *he llri.ncip:.e *hra* VAf J.s a eingLe tax and would, *ake
j*rto accorrnt the faa* tha"b cnc€ sl,rch gerods have feached 'the final consuner,
they *anno"b re-on'?er in ths ta:: cycle, *1lnea the purp*se of VAT ie tq ta^x
goode chargeabLe to it onse duri-$g th.e scamomic cycJ.o :frun prod.uctiein {or
inportetion), to the finat sta6e of ecnrsumptlql.
$everbheless, to exclud"e used, goods fbm tho Beolle oll ths ta.x only for the
prlrpotso of avoi.ding doubl"e taxattcnar uhtls i.gnorlng 1;he commercial cyci"es
throrrgh which the gCIode haure previowlg paesad. an$. rhich mun'b fal.1 withirt
its saopu voul.d. bs Lnoonsistent w*th the 1IAS eyeten"
,
,/.,.
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; . 11thgp€b the prinoiple of erenption of used goods oould be d,afendladl
: frm e theorctloa.l vierrpolnt, euob rn ercnptlm would neauLtr at thc
comcnlc leve1r lnr
- 
a substeatial loes of tar re\rcnust
- 
dietortion of conpetition due to the establlshnent of a privileged
ne.rket.
a-
lhe problen of usett goods arieee neither'in c@nection with eupplies
effected, betyeen taxable-peracns ltable for VAT nor in cqmection uith
trangfers of owrerehip bctreen prlvate persona not liable for VAT. In
the f,oroelr case, qreil goodl a,r€ oovercil W tbe noruel tax soheme and, do
not rcach tbe ftne,l, oonauncr. Ia tbe lrttcr ces€r euch transaotlonE are
cagieil out betueen prirnt€ persont and do not, thErefore, fal!. utthin
the scopc of VAII.
A problen of d,ouble taretim doea, horenerr arise when ueed. good.s that
have alreadgr reaohed finel o@sumers are purchased. by ta.:cable persolla
uith a vier to their resale. lttris ariEeg because a reslduaL anormt of
non-deduotlble ta,r nust bs aloercd to be inoorporated in the purchase
price pairl by the ta,rable pelocr and. beceuse YAT ohargeable on the
total. price aatl not ttrst d ths valus adiled io aleo iteened, to be in*
oorporated in thet taxable lrroots selttng prloe.
C 
- 
Soeciel echene
In vl.er of the needr
- 
on the one hand, to eafeguan<t the principle of the applieatior of
VAf to gsedt goods rber€ trada in suah goocla lnvolves the beginnin$
of a ner eomerolal oyeLe al,together different frm the prevlous
oycl.e during rhlc! VA|l had alrea,$r been paldl and',
- 
on tbo other hanrl, to avold. ilcublE taxatlsr or to nitlgate ltE i.rr*
pact, a speoiel, scbona in pr<4rosod, rbiehl nhlla dlffering lbon the
normal strruten, has the advmfego that ls ctr.U rlthtn *he T&ltt
s;rsten.
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[he etetue of the gel]er.
Sinceo as has been eegn, tbe prob}em of, tbe taxatlolof used goorln stona,
in eeseacen frm the faot thet private ps*sono are irr'volved in oonnerclel
transaatlonn, the posxibi"tr i.ty hae been axaninad of oherging VAl[ onr ov€r?
transactlonr reg€.rd.Less of *be statui of the seIler.
In the spoeial caee of usedl goocls, rralue can bs addeil. either rrbere an
en*erprlso partlaipates &s sl intenmaetl*ry in tho nariketing of used' gooils
or where ueed goo6s ars sold by sne private persom to another directly.
Hor*evern uhile it uould, bs d'eeilable tha* the ecope of the tn's should' b€
extonded to ugsit good.s traAed, bEtween prlvata porswra (nrttcte * (l) of
Ilireoti.vs 77l1'Fi9ltrnc), tho praotloaL and, teehnieal. itlfficultiEo of brlngr-
Jng all purehasee and paLss wt*hin the acopa of, VAT (natcins of returrta,
, 
*volcingo deduotioqrs) are ta faat lneuperable"
I
' IIf. COI{CL(FIOI{Si----#
] ft wes csncluiled f,ron the analJrsie oa,r'riotl out that t,he orl"5r ray tn whichr
i - to onsgro that ta,:rabLe perscrs reseLli$g 6r€ not sllninated. fbon the narkett
; waa to introduce a spealal sohenE for *ransaetionrs involving the resaLe of
i
, *ovable property in respect of whlcb rao rigbt of deilue*lsr atros€ r*ren they
ii were acquiredl by a taxable peracl wiehing to resell.t-
i Ttris schorae could be i.nptrementect' in a nrrsber o ways*
, 
,) ttre ta.rable arnornt ooulil. be the d.lffarence betreen the selling Brice and.
i the purchase priceS'
! 3) the taxebLe peruon .reselling oould. be autborised to dleduct frw the t!.xI ohargeabl.o u: hi.e reseLLir:g price en asou$t of dea cal.strlated m the
. 
basis of his purchase prleeg
: 4) ttre taxa,bls a,Ecra* coutrd bs e stalrdsrit peroeatage of the eolling price.
!
!
{il
'' t ,. 4?-" f !-{F *!if rffi Fs @f1+,
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Tha first eolutio roulrt harrc the a'dnurtago oft :
- 
lisitrng tbc dlolblc talatio cffaot rltbOrftr hccven, preventing ltl
- 
romoving the nain nserl fsr e apecial sohens. llhls oolutiur, bowerm, fall's
outsiate tbe ecqrc of barnmizatlqr of tbe basis of assessnent and tbus of
Artiole l2 of Directive 77h88/W.
tthe advantage of the secAd aol.utidr is tbat lt uou1d pernit taxatican of the real
value adilEd by the tatable p€rso riehing to reseLl,, the drawback being, howoner,
that it uould. rewal the taxs,:ble pereonts proflt nargin to the purchaeer' llo
evoid. ttrig drarback, a proposal *as Dade that rraluE addett tax shstrld,be ohargeil
m tha groaa profit larg{n of tbe ta*able p€rgonr oaloulatedt cn the d.ifference
betueen the aasunte of taxable salee antt purohaees nade iluring a perlod covEred
6;r the ileolaraticn. Suoh a'eyeten uotrlil. bs cmtraqF to the very principleE of vaLue
add,erl tax whiah inply that a chargs ehould f,elI o tho consuer for €ach trans-
actior, oonsidereil separate\r. lfhie elreten, ln exclud.tngl any paselng cnr of the
tar, rogld, h fact, lead to taraticr of the proflt nargin on the turnover
aohiermd by the taxable perFon, which wouldl resemble an incone tax ancl Lose the
-
cbaracteristlcs of a turaover tg,1[*f: eeosrd soLutiul ooultl also facilitate
evasiqr eince the taxable perscr nishlng to reeell xauLd. harrc everlp lncentive to
dsc1ere for hia pgrchasea frea nm-taxable persons - tbe declaraticnr not being
verifiabl€ 
- 
I blgher pnLce ao aa to wrtleretate hie profit nargin.
llihe thirdt solutLor uould preaent tbe Eaae adnantageg as the previow solutlon
si,,ce only real rralue added rould ba taxed., It rould have the adeled advantage of
not revealing the taxable persurre profit rnar8lu. btrt the taxabLe Ferson wou,ld
need, to keep rysqy. eccgrate apeomts. Sme the less, l*rl-Ie thie solution is nat
practicab!.e for e,lL used goods (espeoial\r those orlginal}y purchased' \r a private
person at a tirne rfieu YAT ras noi applicabl€ cr gurohasect in bulJc or as part of a
total so1d, for e:raorple, upcr dteathlr lt osrrlil be afpliod in reepect of, reeletered'
gsed. goods, with a speoiatr prooedure for prerrcntlng errasl*r.
Ttre fourth solutim has the advantags of;
- 
being einple to applJrg
- 
avoidi.ng a substantial Loes of tax revenue'
- 
not operating to the ttetrimeat of, taxable parscnaE wishing to reseL1;
- 
avoiding discLosure of tbe profit nargins of euch taxabLe per€tmEr trhile a* *he
eane tine taxing the margiu.
florever, the alrawta,cts of tbiE soLu*ion ir that *he *ax*ble ansfl&rt (i*4. tha taxatrl"e
poraonrs profit nargi$) ia a etandardt perc*n*e6e of the se13.ingl priae rhich, like
ny eta'dard anorgrt, nsJr appesr arbltra4l'. ThLs Bercentage couLd, certain1g be ad-
justed in Line tgtth the na*ure of *he gsods eupp}lasr bu't 'bhie would, near} Iosing
the advantage of eiuPlicitY"
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In view of the re p€Etiv€ adlrpntagps and' d,lsadvssttBgsE of 'the f,glrr propoaed'
wqys of applying a special scheme to tbe 6oods rsf,"3jed to in Arttole 32
mentioneil aboyel the Comm|sclon has cbosen the la,st ttlrr mathods, d'epending or
the nature of tha iten in Erestionn
rv. ry{fl,s4Frol{ 0,I.TIIE A$$Tq}ffi
Concernine Article I#
This Art*.cle eEtablishm oloarly the principls that alt the provioione of
lirectivo ??/3SS/ffi ere appllcable exeept thsse in nespoat of wblah &$ er*
pr€ss derogati.on has been altoreccl to enable the rpecia] scheno to fi:nction
inil,epend,entty. Fhesa derogations ooncern "bhe texabla amoun't for euppl.ien amd'
the right to d,odnot enJoyed. by a taxabLe peraon wlEhing to resell' For the
sake of clari*y, howeve:ro l* $ae fsltdbat attention shotrld, be drawn *o *ho
applioetianr of eertsil provioions of *he abovs $irective euch ae the exemptions
on exportatlon and, the special. Eehsms fsr small undertqkinge' The Comnission
algo took the view tbat * ri.ght to opt f,or the normal schenne ehsuld' be mads
availabl.e to e ta:rabLe porson wtehfutg ta resell who d.e:nilres no benefi.* from
partioipeting ln the speolal achexae either because, as e redult of the accounts
he keeps, he Eaa ba *axed i.n reepect ef rea!. va}"ue sd.clad {a tamabls pef$on
normaL3.y purchasing goods from other *axabLe psrssns) or bocause he ts euge€ed
pri.marily in i-mpor*ing goode f,or resal.er ts *a;ts,ble peraonn (here, ei:rco both
the purcheser nnd the sallar c&n claira &eduatisn€r no d.is*ortim of ao'rnpeti*im
occure ).
[,he treatnent of arqr intemnEd.i*ry ae if hs $ere & taxable pergm trishing to
reseltru as }aid clorm in *hs eecsnd, paragraph, ia sirnply ea entensl"om of the
scop6 of Artlcl.6 5 (4) (c) of the St:rth $lreative ffbis extEnsiqr meets the
need. to prevent d,iverslffiis of trade within tha Coreruni*y aa wel.} as dietortions
of conpetitisr i.trei.de natlona} br:&rdnrtesu
Concerrrins Article 2#
Paragraph 1
In vieu af, the compLi-ca"LLone lnvolved Sn defiai;ng worke of arto *he Connissicnt
has sinp}y proposed. ref,erenea to the defi$LtLcms ln *he Somnon Sustoms Sariff'
For colLectorse l'leneo houreves, the Conmiseio{r hes ligterd areas of i:rteres'h
sinee it is the collEetors! lcrteresb uhioh ccnf,sre '&he s*s,'bus of coSS.ectorEf
item on angr given a,r,tioLe" {hie List is xlEo nore e*beneive thaa that givran in
the CGT.
As rega.rds antiques, *he l0o-gnear ru,le LE ms eleo latd d.ott in the 6fit ane fn
tbe lars of a nunber of nenb€r eotmtrieE.
./.
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Paregraph 3
It nas felt thst the eam taxable aspunt should be fixed for works of
art, collectorer item and antiquse not ontry for ths eake of simplicity but aLso
rith a vier to *vertiJtg arSr illeputo that mi6ht srlee in eonnsc*ion with tire classl-
fi,cation of goode lf differing etand,ard percentages r*ere fixed for taxable amou;'t'e I
in practicof a gLrr€n iteu ca|t very often be at one and the same tirm * nork of art'
a collectorsr iton and an arrtl{uer \
Ths etardaf,d parcantage, fired at 3O {" o,t the aelling price, would seem
to be the ftSure cloeset to ths averags proflt r*ar6:in addnd b7 dealers' Thie ig ln
fact nore than 4? $ of t56 purohaslng prioo paid by the taxable pareon rriehing to
reee11.
Paragreph 4
ttithavlsrtomlninisingevasionrttispropoeed"thatthearrangernenta
laid dorn ln Artiole 2 bo applicabic to euppliee of precious items on)'y if the
comrrorclal value of guch iterg le tgica the va}ue of the precioue matsrialE inco:r-
porated thersin. If there tfilrg no such nr1e, it wor":ld be in the irrterest of a
tanebte psfs$n xishing to resell to ddclare a rork of art as Fome other itemt
say on€ made of goldr ir1 order to quaiify for taxation in respeet of the selling
pricebasedonalorprtaxablsarnowri.fopneventaqrd.ieputearisingineonnec-
tion Hith the comparison betu€en the salling priae and the valuation of the pre-
cloue rnatarials ineorporeted. in the lt6m in guestlon buch a comparison is compul-
eory 
''der the Frovl.slor1 
in qreetionln ihe::a has to be a relatively wide rnargin
betr*een the tua v*1use. It is propoeed, thereforst that tha figure of )O !' be
adopted.
Paragephs 2 and !
$xcl*sion of the right to defluct as provided for in paragraph ! is a
neeessarycoroiieryofsta{tdar'rltaxaiion.Ifat.a;ratll'epersonwa8entitledto
dedrrct tax lnvoi*es at the tins of purchasg of an ibem subsequentiy resoidt that
item wsuld, in actual f*Ct, be 't,axed- or: JO ii *f its vaiue' Taxation of *he profit
margin preFuptr|-{rses that tire purehaae prlae ia understood as ireing inclusive of ta;rt
as in tire oil{ie of the sel}er who ie noi a, i,air;ibl* pefisofrr Tf goods purehasecl from
a private pgx"a$n iUrcl good"* purchase<l fron s taXable F€t"son are to treateqi on aJ]
ecrual footing, tirere uan b* no I'ight of dEduetion"
Deduotinn of ths tax paid' on th{} p[rchase of gpods anfl serrricee used
for tho purps$s# of this activity nrust also be sxcl'udatl' sincf' nuch goods and ser-
vicegaroi'madtlittorrtothgpurchasepriceofthtitorrr,andthota.lcpaidcnthese
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goods and servlces nust be treated in the Earne way as the 'tax paidL on the pur-
chase price of an lten covererL by Ar*icLo 2, La1, us assrtrre that an olcl piece of
fr:.r:riiure is purchased, fron a private person for L00 1l&.; l.n .r*paired. at a oos'!
of ?5 u.a, and, r*sold fnr 2!0 u.a. Upon resala, this ite,m riLl"*r Xaxr+il on the
basin of a figur* of ]t u.a. If the tnxable person nere able to ded.uct t,he tax
*n servieesn th* i*ttsr would i:r eff*c"b bear no tax at a1,1,"
Ikclfteion of bhe right to d,sduct does not result in e mul,ti+tage 'tax eyeten.
Thi* is ?r,e*aueo the tarcable amount of the ite:n is not its value but a perc*rntage
of its soLling pric€, the resellersr notional a.dded valu€,. Scch:siolr neans that
VAT i,* appLied in line witb ths Hbase*frorn-b&se'tsr*thod., the reeult being calcu-
lated. on a standard basis.
The exempticm provided for in paragaph ? sa*iefies the r'equirements of this
method. Ttrere are othar argr:nente rtrengthenj$g the case for exemption of
suppLiee of r'rorks of art effected by articts Lhemselveso
ldraittedtry, for *ha rynten to be coneS.stent, aupgrlieo eff'ected. by artists then-
setrves would ne,aqi to bo sub;e*i,'i* *.inrrqt,*:"d tj]"x.r'*bir:n" i{i}r**v*}:, consid.ering the
practical differsnces irtherent in reaciring; th,l;e i;-lx*ble personai it seened.
aclvisable to provitle for e li"mitrrd *x*rripti.r:rr. ilxi:$ption of; euch eupplies io, hou-
everr perfectly conpatiirle uith l"lrrl ptr.a;:n';r{l ,th;tn{l*'j:rom*b;is€," srethod. I'that io moro,
there is a euhetn*r-Lia1" differ*n*s hslt",,{cllr *"i:i:'i}t),yr} artipta j:r the plaetic arts
sector and those {such aE coxrposors, *l"risic:iane anri r.mitere} who are not d,irect1..tr.
i::valveci in ths rxpx'o*uctiorr of iheir ri,c:rk.*. l.Iirereas the latter are li-nks in a
ta:c chain {if tUey b}ero exempxeri., ihe c},*in iooul.d bc brok,en), tfre former them-.
serves eupply a lar6e proportion of 'ctl*i.r. uorks to pri.vat,* person6.
Tha defi$itione sat out in paragraph I alsa n*ke it poesi"bl.e t* dras a clear-cut
clividi-ng line between the creai,ive irl,rr (wi;ir:h r*r.e exe$p{} an$ other ad.jacent
sesto:ls {uhich a.re nqrt exenpt} cu*tr cis lurntli.r:nafls, {lnn*e,tiloniJ.y, exemption in
reeper:t crf eupplies effectod. by artistg * iha- iur.ricvsr" i-rr whi"ch is insignificant
anrl al.so difficu.lt, to verify * d"oe* r:qrL lfiv(ri.'r& mu*li ',*.x.Looq,
ib shr:*Jrt aleo be nated, that exe*p"L"ian {or non-t;axa.*ion) of artiste, u;rich is the
rrrl* {.n tr number sf ldembsr tit;itos, i.s a{irroca'Led ix thn Fl.r:renc* Agpeernont, $jrnad
iinder blie aegis af il{i$C0.
Lastly, the wo::ks pr*'duead by cucii *rt,i$ts) are of *i.Epific,ant, cir.ltu:ral iniportanceo
and this is eureiy & raason xhy iira liiriiJ-i* r'*r.l"i.iirx:iti**; sht:uirj. aui-rpi; a benevolen*
attitude in thig sraiter" Gu,ck an ;n*Li.i*tle iraa;, *ltir*r.)vr,t r i;lrtirn urgilii by the Co$rnrissionjx it$ {lniunr.mication 'fo ths Couneil ee'nc*,nrin6 Somnunity +etion i"n the eul.tural
seotor {coli{ff )gdr} fina}},
./-
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Paragreph 6
Ihla paragraph 1o doelgnad, to nrcct tha rncd to rcetorq oqusl oontlltlong
of comlntition betrmen taxable Dcrsons wtehlng to resell rho purohase goOde on the
horrc rnarket ard those uho lmport the goode.
Ict us aBarun that taxable prcon A purctrase a painting from a private
person for 3.{O u"eo lFhie transaotion is not subJeot to ta.xr but the prioe may be
desrpd to Lnclude reeiduel tar. llthe taxable percon in gueation reselLe thie rrork
for 2OO rroer to anotbr taxeble p€rson B rishing to reeeLl I value added tax r+i11"
be charged on 6O u.e. (3O % of tlrs sel.Ung price)r B then has the palnting res-
tored. ; the oost of this senrice, which le subJeot to a non-deduotible taxr is
1O u.a. Fa then reeal.ls ths patntlng to a private porson for 3OO ucaor and. tax
io charged on !O u.ar In all, tbe paintrng will reach th latter wtth tax having
been paid. on (5o ll81 a !.O uoa. + $O uoa.), i.e. 16O u.a., to whioh has to be
added. the nesidual tax elernent ln the tffial, pu:nohaslng transaction (at the price
of I4O uoar).
Ict us nor asourne that ths serm ploture is purohased for the eamo price
of 1{O uo8" by a taxable p€rson C rishing to regelLe rho eupplies thls irork at the
sa^m price of 2OO rroar to a second taxeble p6r€on Dr whor being establlshed abroadt
exports the palntlngc Under lrticle 15 of Directive 77/388/Ifffi'o this supply will
be erempt from ta.x" Homver, upon inportatl.onr the paintlng rrill be subject to
VAT in respeot of the 2OO u.a. Having imported. the palntlng, D has it reetored
at a cost of 1O u.ao i tar ls not deduotlbler I{s reeel.ls the pairrting to a private
person for JOO u.eo llax is charged on pO urar In e}lr the painting will have
borne tax on (2OO u.a" + 1O u.a. + !0 u.eo), 1.e. JOO u.ao, to thich nust be added
the tan eLelent reeidual in the l.{O u"ar patil ln ths country of axportation.
Tax on the lmported. palntlng le charged on 3OO u.a. lrhersas, in the first
examplel it would bc chargad. on 16O u.a. lfs avert such a distortion of, competitiont
which is mardfestly at varianrce Hlth Article pJ of the llreety of fiomer provision
is nade for taxable pereons wishlng to resell who pmahace gpods abroad to deduct
70 f" ot the tax pa.id. uiion imporbation in acoordene with th.e ebove Dlroctlve in
order to engure that tlreSr areo ultimateLy, llable for talr in respect of onLy 3O 6
of the value of tlre goods upon inportatLonc
fn the above two exanpl.esp the painting ttllr ultimately, bearhhe sarm
tax r in tha ftrst exanrple, *ax le pa6rabLe on 16O uo*o whll€; ln ths eecond
example, tax ls peyabre on (3oo uo&r - @ffiSlr or 16o una.
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In order to pre'vent any PoBsibltrlty of, evasionl tha rigtrt to
be exerclsed onLy rhen the pslntlng ln rs*soldr
doduot oan r
The proposod. eyetern is no*, of, courael porforlt. tr'or instn'ncen if the '
purchase abroad was effeotod by a private psr6on, the 'traingactlon, ranking a'6 an
export, woul"d be exampt, bu.t *he palntir:g roouldrupctn tmnportatlon, be t'axed on I00$
of j.te valueo 'To avoid. this drawback, a ctrause couJ-d. ,have been ineerted' stlpula'
ti.ng that the tarable arflount of an itetn imported by a,n;y p€rFon nou}dr upon impoF- '
tation, Uo eq,1al to 3O S of the price paid.u 1ths resu,J"t of euch an affangemento
however, nould be to treat moro f,avonrab3.y pmrohases effested. in non*'nnmber
countries where tho goods oovorsd by tlrts Ar*iole r+ens no* subJeot to *4,.:c E upon
importation, tax rrculd be chargeabLs on thesa goods only in raspoct of 3O S of thoi':'
price whereas, ln the terrltory of the aountry of, lmportation, these goode are
deenpd to have borne a highor tax burdene having been ttm subJoc* of a r:umber of
conseou*ive supply trarrsactione r
Paragraph J
This paragraph is thE necessary corolLar;r of peragraph 6 as ite purpose
ie to minimize residual tax, rhich, el*hough acooptabLe under the proposed echerne
in the territory of thE country rnrst, whexe posei.ble;'bo elinfnatsd. in the field
of lnternationa tradeo
Conce 
_ruins-4r!.!g]g-1
flis Articte lagrs dorEn *he prooedure appLicable to used. rnvable pro-
p€rty 
- 
assurilBd to be non-oohslurna.bLe - supp}ied by a taxabLo psrson rishing t,o
reseIl o
Sorrn*lly, where ac! iteffi ha.B been uoed. by a taxable person for a teocable
transaction, the ta:r chargeet on tlrc item hae bean deduoted. and d.oee notr thereforen
constitute e tax brtrdeno llhe same i.s ngt tnre in the oage of en itom uned by a
private ue6ro
Ae regard.s used movahle properby purchased by a taxahl-e pernon wishing
to resel]- and reintroducerl 
.by that psr$on into the marketing chanrieL o a dietinc-
ti.on musto thereforrc, be draffir ?retween twrJ ca,ees !
- 
f) An i.tenr is purchased. from a taxable p€raon en*it^l-ed to deduct inpu* tax.
Here, tl:e *a;ceble porao:r conc*s.fietl. rn*et invaj.ce' the tafi tq the *axairle F€rson
r"riehi.ng'ho resell"n *rhoe in"i:rrx"no rm:.g* charge tax on the :i"tem when supply'ing
it *o a ta.rcable person sr *o a pri:vai* psrso.lrtr In other wordso the narnral
soheme rmret apply as tlre ta;rable'hrsnsaetions &,r"€'{;he azunee r+gardless of
whsther tho item i"n queetion le s. nsw or e, ue,sd itsmo
- 
2) 4nitem is purehased frcm a priva*o psrson *r frqm er *rurabls person not
enti$.ed to *eduatu !Ier6 ths tax w:i.L} na* be inrraiced to the ts$abi'o p$rson
wishlns to resell but wilie tloll€ ths laesn bo lnci'uded' ln *he purchase ;rrlce'
-Il-
llc epoolel rohrnr provldrd for ln Artlolr J ls dcrlgnr{ to oovsr thc
latter set of circnrrsta,nces by applyfns tbs garm princlp}es and ths sano techniqne
as thosc rhloh aro leld dovn ln .lrtlcls a rrtd undcr rhioh the prof,tt nargtn of the
taxable p€roon riehing to rasell is tarred, on a standard basie.
l{ewrthe}ess, I tarable psrson wlehlng to reseLL rnay purohase used
movable property both from taxable psrcons and from private p€rsons, depending
on the oirctrmetanoes. Ite rould then heve to epply two soherpg to the euppl.iee he
effeots, th€ nornal schenp for transactions with taxable persons and the opecial
scheme for transactlons rdth private pereons. tfith a view to avolding aceor:nting
complicatlons, paragraph I provid.es that an3r suoh taxable person wlshtng to resell
may opt f,or the epeclal soh€lm, Lrrespectlve of the Bourc€ of his supply. In thls
cdgr he will not, of coursa, be able to deduct the ta* invoiced to him by the
taxable ll€Tson effecting ttre supply traneaction but r.r111 have to add lt to the
price as if the price peltl to the supplier uere a prLce lnoluelve of tarc at the
outset. Only one exception to this nrle naedg to be nrad.e r narnely, in the event
of exportationl deductlon la permlsslble as in the case of the goode referred
to in Ar*lcle 2r and. for the asJE llt6&8oll9r
Used goods rnade of precious materlals are excLuiledl from thig gcheme.
Normally, the sanre sohene as that applied to other rpvable property shouldl be
applied to these goods. Ilolnver, there le too grcat a Bcope for evasi6n ln thie
fielcl. lbreover, the market ln these goods is d,lffer€nt from that ln other novable
property as the value of such goods can ba agcertaineil by taklng the neigttt of
the preotous materl.al Lncorporafed thercLnr a.ncl thls value r€mains broadLy coha-
tant lrreepectlve of the uge to whloh they are put. Iastly, goods purchased by
a taxable person wlahLng to resell could be usec[ an prlmary materla]s ln the
manufacture of rcw goods, andl if standard taxatlon were appLlecl tprer there
would be a cla,nger that the tart arran6Bnontg for goldsnlths t or Bilverendtbs !
wares noulil ba dLsrrpted.
Conceqnine ,Artlclg_4
This Artlcle concerns used goods Ln respect of whloh changes of owner-
shlp are, as of*en as not,bfftotally neglstered., making i* poosibLe to keep
track of these goods Owing to the epecifio naturc of the market tn theee good.s
a,ndL nith e viefl to mitlgating the eunmlatlve lmpact af fur*her texation, which
could deprlve trsders of tun!.neee, lt was felt that taxable pereons having aegufr"ed
such good.s wlth a vl.er to the!.n rosale shoul,d be entltlod, to deduot a cerbain
amount of, ta.x to correspond ta the lnput tsrc.
CaLaul.atlon of this da{t-u.ctlon ls ts be ba.sod on t}s purchase prlce of
the Ltem at the rate tn foroe at the tlna of acqr#*'tlon"
,/.
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Thla arrangement for deductlng lnput tax was chosen for lte advnntage
of not revealing the proflt rnarg{.n of tho *exable parBon wtshlng to resEll'l whlle '
averting the need, to lntroilus6 a stanilard' tax"
paragraph 3 provldes for saf,eguardl meaauroa *o prevent evaslon *Td"h
thie scheme might g:lve rlse to.
paragraph { permi.te exportatton of euch goods wtth tax paid belng cLai-
mablE in full, providodl, honever, safeguard rneaeur€s s.l3€1 introcluced^ elmf].ar to those
provld.ed for i.n paragraph 3l and uith tha serne a.lm of preventlng evaslon. This
schem€ ls rmrch filore acourate than that plmned, for other usecl goods and for wo::ks
of art, antlqrros and. collectorst {tem, elnae lt enables talc ehargodl on a,n t*em
to 'be doducted even if that ta,x has not been invol.ced to the taxable p€rson
exporting the ltemn Thle speclal. schems f,or exportE ls Jurttf{ect by the naturel
of these gooits and by the fact that they account for ther nost !-uportant pert of
intra-4onnunlty trade in used goods.
Faragraph 5 entltLes a ta*able person who haa lmportodl goods rith a
vicw *o their resals or re-€xportatlon to deduct sLL ther tax patd upon irnportatlon
of the goods ln queatlon rithout the reetrlc*!.sns provldecl f.or ln paragraphs 3
anct 4 being appllcabl.e as this errangpmont precluclas evsusLonn
Coneerning Artloleg 6 alld 6
llhege provLslons dl.o not oall for aqr epeolel comnsnts.
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hoporal for a Sevcntb Gounoll Direotins
qr the harumiaatlcn of the laue of the l{enber States
rolating to turnonsr teres - 0o@c1 eysten of nalue
eitdeil ta,r to bc applied. to rorke of art, oollcotorsl
iterns, aatlquee iatt useit good'e
Ttre Counoil of the European Comlrnltiest
Heving regard. to the llreaty eetabliehing the E\rropean Eoonomle Comturlty,
a,nit in partlcular Artioles 99 and LOO thereoft
Having regard, to tbe propoeel frm the ComlssLort
Having regaril to the opinlo of tbe srltopoan Panlianent,
Having regarit to the Qpinim of the Eooaomlo and $oclal Connitteot
a4
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Whereas, under Artiole 3a of the $ixth CounciL Di:'eotive tl/l1l/nW at
1l l,{ay 19?? on the harrnonization of the laws of the Manbor $tates relatlng
to turnover taxes 
- 
oofimon systen of rlalue ad&ed ta:cl uniforrn baeie of
1r \
asaessment\tl, the Corrncil nust adopt *, Comsunity taxation syutem to be
applied to works of art, antiguea, ooLleotorer ltens a,nd. used good.s, whereas
this system ehould. avoi.d. d.oflection of trade rsithin tbe Comrunityp and enflrre
that the application of the Connur:nity rata to suoh tr:aneactions produces
equitable results in aLl. Menber States, for the purposes of the Coromunitytr
own resouroesl
Whereas epplloation of the normal tax eohsne to works of art, antiquesn
coll"ootorat itens and. ugE& goodr trould glve niae to tl.iff,icultieeg
nhereas, in the abeence of special mles, a finished iten reintroduced
into the eccronic circuit woul.d. once again be fully subject to value
added, ta,r and. the taxable person wishing to reeeLl the iten ba unable
to dleduot the talr included in the itemts purchase pricei
t{hereaso f,or practicel reasola, tf the itEns irr qtrest;ion rere supplied,
try a prirrate psrsoll, val.ue added tax cculd. not be chargeablel rhereas
the rssulting d.ifference ira the talr burden rsal.8 be an induoenent to
b3rpaas ordinary commercial channelsg
Uhereaan in order to renedgr these drawbacka, speoial Comrnity Echsmee
sre noed.ed for !*orks of art, antiquee, collectorst items end
usetl gnods,
IIA,S ADOPNED TfiIS DIRFGTTVEI
r) oJ so L 1{J, 1!.6.1pff, p. t.
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Stjg&-.t
Ertroituot orv, Provie tirns
ByuayofderogatlonfronArticLesU(A)'I?rlBand2Soflirective
,i/lw/w*,}denber$tateasba}].opplyvaluaaddetltarinaccordarrce
:ith ihe fsli*wing Articles to auppLies 
of rsorke of, artn aartlq.uee
co1leetirrsc ltems and used- good"' 
where they are effecterl
.;y ta:cahle perssns' roho acgrira sucb itens 
rrith a view to'their ro-
:sle a$& to transfere of, such items 
tthere they are csrrie'1 out by
FgrsansexercieiJrga.ninternediatefurrc*icrrscfuiratever.'kind."
For the purpcs";a of thie }irective' rrs larca'ble 
person uishing
.Lo resellrr gl.1s.i-I me&n arrir perstoil 
r'+ho ln the ccurse of business cerries
out cne of, *ire aotivities referred 
to in th* Breced'r-ng paragraptl'
Ta.xab]"eFsrsonFccvered'bytheepecial.seheneprovi&ed'forinthie
Directivems.$tinaccordanaer,riththeprocedrrrestaiddoicnbyeachUlerntrer
StateroFtforappl.ioatlorroftbenofll€Llechemefonrralueaddedtgx"
Thie Directive ehalr net precr-ude 
the a'pplication of *he other proviarons
of Direotive ??/S8/ffi' anil is 
partioul'ar thoee of Artiol"e f5(l) and
(a) anA Article 24'
#-
Artlole 2
Scheme for works of art. collectorer
itens and snticnres
1. For the purposee of this Direotive
- 
ilworks of artfi ehal]. mean works as d.efined.
ln headingo lloe 99.Olr 99"02 and 99"03 of tho Commm Custone Tariffg
- 
rrcollectorgt itemsrt sha1l meaJr
items of archEeologlcaLl historlcal, ethrlographlc, palaeontologiaal,
zoologieaL, botanioaln mineralogioaL, nrolsmatio and. phtle*elLo intereot,
intonclert for e coLlection,
- "antigueerr shall nean al.l" iterns other then
works of art and. colleotors s ltene of an agp etsceod,ing ono hrmclred,
yea,rg.
2. Menber Statee shall exempt suppllea and. inports of, worke of, art effsctsd
by the artiet hisself.
3. The taxable a.rrourt in respeot of aupplieE of works of art, eolJ.estorEt
iteme anel antiques effeatert W e taaabLe person wiebing i;o reeeLl ohalL
be 3O{" of the se}ling prioe"
4. This echeme ehall al.eo apply to errppl.iee of the Ltens referred, to
in paragraph 1 a.nd, made of goLil sr anJr other precious ne*sL or ecntainlng
precious otmasr nhere the vaLue of such matsrial.s incorporated, thEreln
does not e*ceed. 5Ufr of the selLing prlce of thoee itens"
l. The follor*i-ng shall not be deductibLel
- 
tax paid. at the tlne of the acquisitiom of the itens referyed. to in
paragraph ltr
- 
tax paict. by a ta:rable person wiehing to resel} at the tisre of acquisi*
tioar of good.s and se:rviees used for the plrrposes of thls activity.
6. lrlhere the iterns referrsd to i:l. pa,ragraph 1" are {mported. btr a, taxable
person wiehi:ng to resell , 7& of the amourt of the value added. tax paid.
at the tine of inportation sha!.l bs i!,eduotib1e. the right to dertrrot ehal1
be orerois€d mIJr rhen the tax fu respect of the supply o:f the Lten
effected, by the taxa,ble p€rson wiehing to resell becones clrargeableo
I
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f. tlberc tho itcns purqbescdl og. i.nportcd rlth r vlcr to resELe are
ilioprtohsd or traaaponted outgidls tbs tcrritoqr ref,emod, to in
Arttcle 3 of Dtreotlvo Til$Stw, thc tarable persou wlehing to
resell sha,Ll be entitled, to ile{uot the vElue addeil tax clue or
lnid at the tino of aoquieitio or lmportatim. Ilbe rlg[t to dledluot
gha1l be sreroisedl oly nhen the ex5rort fornoli*iEs have been
caplcted.
Jb
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Artiole 3
Schene for used. soocls
1. For the purposes of this Direotive, , rtused. gooder! shall
nean novable property other than that ref,emed, *o in Artiole ?
that hae been used sncl is eui.table for re-{rss as i* ls or a,ftar repairn
2" The ta;rabLe arnor.mt in respect of eupplies of rrsadl goods other than thoee
referred. to in Article 4 shell be l& of the seLltng prioe
where the euppl.y is effected. by a taxabl"e psroon wlehlng 'to reeeLL who
acguired the i.tern ln queetion from a non-taxable person on frorn a taxabl'e
porson not entitled. to dteduot val.ue ad.ded. tax e.t the tlme of acquioition
of that iteno
3, llnne schone provided for in pa,ragraph 2 nqyr at the option of the taxable person
wiehing to resEll. r aPpln in accord.ance with the proced.ures
Laidl, d.orqn by each Member Stata, *o aupplies of used goods acquired, fron
other ta:rable pef,$orrsr Tbe op*icr shall cover a1]. such transactionu.
4. This sahene shall. not aPPIY to euppl"ies of weil. good"e nade of g'o3.ct
or anJr other pracious netal 'or curtalsisg ;lreoioun etsneso
!" Value ad.iled. tan invoiced. to the tzucable pereon wishing 'bo resell et the
tfuae of acErisition of the gooda andl eervices ueed forbhe purposes of
his tranea.otians taxed. under tbis scheme ehalJ" not bs d.ecluotibLe'
Where, however, good.s acgtrired, . with a viotp ts reEale a.:re dlspatched or
transported. outsidE the territory reforrad, to *n Articlrr J of Sireotive
77/358/W, ttre taxable psrson ehalt be entitled to ded.uat the value e.dded tax
dus or paid. at tho ti.ule of aaqnisition af thoao goods. lflhe rigbt to deduct
ehalt ba sxercised on\y when tbe erport fornali.ttee baflr been oompletecl"
(
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lrtlolc 4
Schene fon oortain wed soods
1o Fe tbs purpoee
nprLnate oar6r shalX to nean uotor road vehioles
ur€al fG tbe transport of p€rsorur rltb a aeatlng oapeoity of not norE
tbu etgbt ln edditio to ths driverl
ttrallergtr shell to neaa angr ttaller hauLeil by
a prlnate oa,c, lnoluittng oainanur but erolud,lng noblle bares;
tbotor-stolesr shell, to irean notorr-olroles, with ,
or witbont sll[.+ar.s and cqolec flttsd, rlth an aurillary notonl Eide-
carg for notor-cyclest
rprivate airorraftn gbell nean aircraftl
whetber or not fltted. rltb an cngfnar not used f,c a ta,xable actlvlty;
$leasrre wspelstr shall : E€an pleasuro boats and
other pleeeure cra,f,t, rhether e not ftttsit rlth a rnotort not usetl for
a tarable eotlvlty.
2. Supp\r of aa iten referred to tn paragraph I by a tarable pemm wishing
to resoll entltlss bi.u to rtedluot aa aoormt of valrrg addecl tax oalauleteit
qr the basle of the acquleitioa prioe of that ltan at the rate in f,oroe et the
tine of ecqulsitim, rherel
. 
- 
the iten ras aoqniretl. froo a nm-tsrsblc perem'
- 
the iten, acqutredl, frm a talable p€raonr is exoludedl frm the right
to deduot provideit for in Artiole 1? of Dlrectlw 77/*S/fu,
3. ltbs rigbt to dladuot proviileil for ln paragraph 2 ahaL1. arise rrhen the
tax in reepect af tbs suppl,y of the iten by tbe tatable ;rerson wtehtng
to regell becmes ohergeable. llbe anourt dsductlbls meqr not Exceed. four'-
fifthe of the anourt of tax due m resale.
4. l*rere the goocla referred to in paragraph L sre Sispatobe& er transported.
outgide the territory refernreil, to in ArtloLe I of Direatiw 17/W/W;
the anourt of tax deduotlbLo rna$r not ercoad fou:r'-difths of the amount of
tan calcuLated on the hasis of the v*lue deelared, for tlra purpoeee of
e4portatime" llhs rigbt *o *educt ehall be sxerclsed. ouly when tbe er;ror*
fornalitiee havs been ooqrlete{*
w
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5. IJpm importatloqx of the gootls referred, to i.rn para6raph 1, the tacc peid 
,
in respee'h of tb** event ehaLl antl.tlo the texs.bla perron wiohing to
roseLl. to ea.rrtrr out *he cl,rEducti.m provided, for in lrtloS.e t? of the
Directlvs 77/388/EnC when the talr in respect
of the Bupply of tbo iten btrr that *axable pereon beoomes chargeabl€ qr
rhen tbe eqpmt formalitieE have beon ocrylLoted"
t{
a
a
aL
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Artlclc 5
Final pronislqrE
1. Honber States ahall bring into foroe the pnovlslqre necesaarJr in orcler
to cmp\r with tbie Direotive within three nmths of its notificatiqtr
and ehalI fonthrlth inform the Comntgsior thereof.
2. Menber $tatee shall transrait to'the Comlgslon the textg of aqr fiurdarnen-
tal provisimE of netimal ]ew rhlch they aubaequently ed.opt tn ths f,leld
consrsd by this Dlreotfirs.
ArtlolE 6
-
fhig Dlreotirlg 1g addressed, to ths ilenber States"
Frpppp
